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The McKlnlej Panic.
Senator Mills insists that the Mc-

Kinley panic was dno before 1893;
bat in 1890 the Lord sent as crops
of corn and cotton that were worth
far mors than the crops of 1889. Io
1891 the crops were 600 to 800 mil¬
lion dollars more valuable tban tbe

crops of 1890. The crop of 1892
was worth $200,000,000 less than
the crop of 1891. The crop of 1893
was worth 9600,000,000 less tban
the crop of 1892. When tbe con¬

ditions were ripe for tbe culmina¬
tion of tbe plan of "Protection for
the sake of Protection" raw sugar
was pat on the free list, tbe Sugar
Trust was given $20,000,000 worth
of "protection" annually and the
¦agar plantersflO,000,000 ofbounty,
and the /Treasury was thrust so

deep in tbe mire of a losing silver

speculation as to shake the credit of
the Government. All this is his¬

tory. Tbe Democratic party came

into power just at tho critical mo¬

ment of tbe break-down of Repub¬
lican policies; and the attempt has
been made to put upon tbe Demo¬
cratic Administration the responsi¬
bility for disaster which it bad no

share in causing. The repeal of tbe
Silver Purchase act restored confi¬
dence in financial circles.' The
prospect of good crops this year has
given farther eacoaragement to de¬

spondent business interests. Noth¬
ing more remains to be done to re¬

store to the country a fall measure

of prosperity except to end tbe un¬

certainty ofoar revenue legislation
and establish the Government's
ability to cope with necessary ex¬

penditure by the passage of tbe
Tariff bill. Every day lost is a

waste of business opportunity and
of political opportunity.

C«xejism.
Republican press has set out upon

a lino of argument which will take
it all summer to bring to a cogent
conclusion. It is trying to shoulder
Coxeyism upon the Demacratic
party. Lord! The mission of the
Democratic party has always been
to gi*e every man an opportunity
to take care of himself. It believes
that when every man has a fair
opportunity he can take care of
himself, and that that Government
is best which governs least. This
is precisely the opposite of the "gen
eral welfare" ideas of the parties
which have opposed Democracy
from thetimaof the Adamses down
to Coxey. They insist that it is

the duty, in one way or another of
the Government to protect every¬
body. This is the idea that fills the
addled brains of Coxey and his fol¬
lowers. They are marching to

Washington for protection. Let
the Republican press look after its

rery own. Don't try to push these
deluded fellows out of their place
in the protective ranks.

The Republican party is split on
every question before the people,
and never can be united on either
the tariff or silver. The tariff ques¬
tion will be virtually settled before
congress adjourns for the next few
years, and the silver question will
necessarily come to the front.
Many Republican statesmen and
newspapers are turning their faces
toward free coinage of silver. The
West and South have united regard¬
less of party to end the tariff tight
in order that silver may be pushed

the front, and the Republican
liticianb eee that the West and
nth will elect the next President.
The people are awakening to the

realization that thd Cast and Eog*
land have controlled the comracr
cial and financial policy of the
country long enough. They will
assert their prerogative by electing
a President whose policy will be in

harmony with the best interests of
the whole country..Portsmouth
Times.

¦ m

Whatever else may be said of the
Senate tariff bill, and it is not the
best in some respects, the sectional
charge that it has been framed in
the interests of the South is utterly
without warrant. No other refuta¬
tion of that false charge is needed
than the sugar schedule, which pro¬
poses to repeal the bounty of two
cents a pound on raw sugar and put
on it a revenue duty of one cent a

pound. Lumber, which is another
important Southern product, has
been put on the free list, in spite of
the protests of some representatives
of that region. The alarmists of
sectionalism take especial care to
avoid comparisons between the
McKinley tariff and the duties pro¬
posed in t'je Senate bill. But South¬
ern products have not been favored
at the expense of other interest of
thecoantry. If the duty on rice bo
still to high, it is lower, much low¬
er, than the rate in the McKinley
tariff, and the fram era of that act
cannot be accused of partiality to¬
ward the South.

What They are Najinc About the Reg¬
ister.

The Weekly Register, edited by
Geo. W. Tippett, is thirty-three
years old. The paper is one of our
best exchanges, and we copy from
it quite freely. We wish it con¬
tinued success and prosperity..
SistersviUe Democrat.
The Point Ploasant Register is

thirty-three years old, and the edi¬
tor is congratulating himself on

having pulled through the ups and
downs of a third of a century.
Father Tippett is older than the
Register..Kanatcha Gazette.
The Point Pleasant Register

celebrated its thirty third anni¬
versary this week. Aside from the
versatility with which its editor can
invent a Democratic lie and stick
to it, the Register is a good paper,
neatly printed and interesting..
Charleston Mail.
TheToint Pleasant Register has

entered its thirty-third year, being
founded and conducted to this day
by George Washington Tippett.
Thero is but one Tippett and the
Register is his "profit." Long
may it livo..Parkcrsburg State
Journal.
The Point Pleasant Register is

indulging in self congratulation
over having passed 33 years of ups
and downs. It is a Democratic
paper and its editor should put on
sack cloth ahd get down on his face
in the ashes, and eat a few on ac-
count of tbo great wrongfl against
the human race he must have nec¬

essarily committed in that time,
However, if he don't choose to do so,
bo can congiululate himself that he
don't have to. The punishment a

Democratic editor receives as he
goes along is probably enough to
earn a long life and we rather hope
he will continue on for 33 years
longer.. Gallipolis Journal.

There was a great anti-income
tax meeting in.New York city, June
1. It is estimated that thero were

present representatives of $500,000,-
000 of wealth, which is exempt from
natiopal taxation, and which will
remain exempt until we have an in-
corne tax. The meeting was enthu¬
siastically opposed to this "war
measure," that belongs only to effete
monarchies which believe in taxing
the rich as well as the poor.

Greatest Strike in History Vir¬
tually Settled.

A. SENSIBLE SCALE AGREED TO.

Indians and Olilo nixpatcliel Indicate
TUat the Iteniilt of Hi" Conference la
Solilbctiir;.Bumble* of Illiwatlsractloii
at Some Polnti.General News From
Strike Ceater*.

Columbus, O., Jnne 1-'-.A » o'clock
Monday night the miners and operators
came to an understanding. and one of
the greatest strikes of organized labor
in the history of the country was prac¬
tically settled, which in the afternoon
looked as far away as it it did weeks

aSBy the terms of the agreement the
miners will get 10 cents more than they
were getting when they struck; but 10
cents less than they demanded.
Monday is fixed upon as the date of

the miners going hack to work. A. A.
Adams, president oi: the Ohio miners,
reiused to sign the agreement. The joint
scale coiamiitce reached its conclusion
at 5 p. in., und at 8:15 the result was
submitted to the joint conference. The
resolution, agreed that the ratesi p«r:
ton (luuip coal) should be. P*'1^bur", thin vein 00 cents, thick
vein 56 cents; Hocking valley, ^ rants;
Indiana bituminous, oJ cents, Indiana
block. 10 cents; btreator, Ills., 02 l-~cents' for summer and i0 cents for
winter; Wilmington, Ills., 7J 1--
for summer and 83 cents for winter,
La Salle and Spring Valley. J^s-.
72 1-2 cents for summer and SO cents
for winter. Other sections m northern
Ulinois fields at prices relative to the

S*Also that a miner may be placed onthe tipple as check weisiliman.
All balances due on pay d.iy snail be

paid in cash. An interstate .board of
arbitration and conciliation, consistingiff four operators and four miners shall
consider and determine uiwn any liie-
cuality complained of as between the
different fields named in the above sched¬
ule of prices. Signed on behalf of the
miners, John McBrlde, Patrick Mc-
Bride, John A. Cairns, James Duukerly,
Cameron Miller, P. H. Penna and John
Faliey; on behalf of the operators. J. S.
Morton, H. L. Chapman, Francis L.
Hobbiiidt M. H. Taylor. J. Smith Ta.-
ley. Walter S. Eogle; A. L. bweet and
E T Uent.
There may be still some little troable,

as many miners will not a^ree to the

teo£l10in the Pittsburg district going
Bast to tidewater shall pay the same
mining price as that paid by the Peiin
Gas and Westmoreland Coal company.This shall be in effect and bind both,
parties thereto, beginning Jnnelj), 18#*,
and continuing until May 1, lfiJ.i, pro¬vided that the above namwl scale of
prices for the Pittsburg district shall bj
irenerallv recognized and observed.

It is further provided that operatorsand miners shall cO operate in their ef¬
forts to secure a general observance of
said prices named for said district, and
If, during the period covered by this
agreement, a general recognition of the
prices herein named for said district can
not be secured, either party to this
agreement mav call a meeting of tlie
joint board of arbitration, to meet at
such time and place as those living au¬
thority may elect, and said joint board,
when so called, shall meet and deter-
mine, if able, whether tne agreementhas been sufficiently respected und com¬
plied with to warraut its continuance to
the date named herein. If the boa. »
unable to agree the members thereof
shall select a disinterested man, wliosa
decision shall be final.

INDIANA MINERS SATISFIED.
The Outcome of the Conference at Colnm-

bus Satisfactory.
Farmersbi.ro, Ind., June 12..It now

looks OS though by nest Thursday, at
the latest, all the coal mines in Sullivan,
where the struggle has been most in¬
tense, will bo in op.ration. The out¬
come of the conference at Columbus is
regarded here as certain to bring about
a settlement of the strike. The miners
at Farmersburg went to work Tuesdaymorning. Those at blielbum are stUl
idle, but they will return to work with¬
in a few hours. Alum Cave, Jackson
Hill, Hyeinera, Star City and CurryviUehave been heard from. The mines at all
these lilaoes will, in all probability, bestarted within the next 48 hours. There
Is general rejoicing in Sffiyan owmt?st the turn of affairs, and the coil dig-
pen ate highly pleased.Hoel 1 ' / v .. siSi&L

C1VILWAR IS POSSIBLE.
Four French Warships Start

For Tangier.

HOW IT API'EAUS TO ENGLAND.

The Remains of 31 tilry Mohammed Sent
Under Military Escort to llabat For
Uurial.TIiu succession of tlie Saltan's
Younger Son Accepted, Uut a Hostile
Feel Luff Prevails at Fex.

Toulon*, Fraucj, Jane 12..Four war¬

ships, under Admiral LeBourgeois, bare
started for Tangier.
The ironcladi Jiagenta, Aiuiral Nu-

perre and Alger, und t Admiral
Gadann, have also been ordered to place
themselves iu readiness to sail tor Moroc¬
co at the shortest notice.

Vii'wctl In England.
London, Jnue 12..The news of the

dispatch of a French fleet to Morocco
and of the preparations being male to
enforce it, if necessary, is attracting
considerable attention here. The news
from Morocco is far being reassuring
and civil' war is anticipated. Conflict¬
ing reports are still in circulation in re¬
gard to the death of the late Sultan of
Morocco, and the general opinion seems
to be that Suit.Ln Abdul Aziz will have
to defend his throne with the sword.
The Pall Mall Gazette Tuesday after¬

noon, referring to the jealousy of the
powers iu regard to Morocco, says that
the danger to Europeun peace is dne to
tho fact that M. Dnpuy is premier and
that he may tako this opportunity of
striking a blow at English prestige. It
is adJed tliuta policy of aggression would
bo popular in Franca and Spain, which
counti46s would certainly be satisfied
with a dual control of Morocco, exclud¬
ing England from "having any voice in
the affaiis of that coantry.
The Xillobe and the St. James Gazette

apprehend that a civil war will be the
only way of settling the succession to the
throne of Morocco.
The Globe in view of the dispatch of a

F rench fleet to Morocco counsels the im¬
mediate stren;;hteuing of the British
licet off the coast of that coantry.

His Remains Removed.
Tangier, June 12..The remains of

the late sultan have been sent under
military escort to Rabat for burial.
The succession of thn late saltan's

younger son, Abdul Aziz, has been ac¬
cepted at Casablanca, but a hostile feel¬
ing prevails at Fez, where Muley Ismail,
a brother of the deceeased saltan, has
been acting as the sultan's representa¬
tive. Muley Ismail i3 a popular favor¬
ite and trouble is feared. >

The Spanish cruiser Conde Venadito
has arrived here.

NO CONTEST IN VIRGINIA

Republican* Abandon the ConCrc»,lonnl
Campaign.

Washington, June 12..Tha Virginia
Republican committee, representing the
10 different concession il districts of
the state, in session here, has a-lopted,
tlicfugh not unanimously, a resolution
stating that the committee deems it nn-
wise to call congressional conventions
for the purpose of making Republican
congressional nominations in Vironia
for the autnnin elections. The resolu-

stated, however, that the
committee has no intention of attempt¬
ing to pi-event any person iroin running
for congress, or any people from nom¬
inating a representative if they feel dis-
P080^, ?j.,° BO¦ Es-Seuator Aalione
says that tins attitude of the Republi¬
cans of his state is the natural outcome
of existing affairs and for his part he
will not cast another ballot under the
present circumstances.

Ordered to Beoonvey.
Cheyenne, Wy., June 13. The

Cheyenne land office has been ordered
by the secretary of the interior to re-

convey to the government the silver
crown lands that were recently cede 1 to
the State on account of the deaf, dumb
and blind asylums. The re.ison for this
order is that the selection of the lands
contrary to law, embraced over 5 000
acres of mineral lands.

'

Charged Wltli Poisoning His Wife.
Glasgow, Ky. June 13. . Andy

Sharpo of Roseville county h;is fled the
co°nt!7 charged with poisoning his
wife. They had only bejn married four
months and Sharpe gave the woman a

iib- i.° , meulJ>ne, from the effects of
which she dud immediately after taking
he returns

1,3 wlU ^ lynched it

Cloud Lifting on the Frascr.
Vancouver, B. C. June 12,-Reports

from the flooded district of the Fr.izer
valley are encouraging. The flood is
gradually receding throughout the val-
ley. The steamers are still actively en-
gaged.m delivering supplies to tho set-
tiers. J- unds are coming ranidiv Tim

'"iuPe« boarJ "f trade has wired a
contribut.ou of $1,200.

Still l-ayinc oir tlio Indian*.
Tahlbquah, I. T.t June 12..The bi"

payment is still going on without inter¬
ruption. The news of the robbery of
the express office at Fort Gibson, Satur-

! served to increase tho excite-
peopleare-now coming into towa

with W inchest-, ra, prominently dis-

P*^ti--i,,Lh0,nelt plac,! Tf Payment will
bo at \ lmta, beginning June 19.

Prominent Nashville Mt< reliant Dead.
Nashville, Jam 13..George A.

Dickel, head of tho large wholesale
liquor firm of George A. Dickel & Co. of
this city, died Monday. He has been
a prominent and leading business man
here for 00 years,

Ilefnsed to Comply.
Cedar Rapids, la., June 13..Jo

Happy Sing, a Chinaman who refused to
comply with the Geary law, will he de¬
ported Tuesday for China. Jo has con-
ducted a prosperous barber and laundrv
bus-nesa in Iowa for several years.

Aged Lady Falls to Death.

i <i,LENS FAU-S- N- Y.. June 13..aire.
L. C. Cisco of Now Yo.-k city, a patient
hi an eye mfirmary here, fell down a
tight of 18 steps Monday night and died
m two hours. She was SO years old.

A Palpable Illtt.

Rockford, Ills., Jnne 12..The Re-
publican convention of the Ninth dis¬
trict Tuesday afternoon renominated
Congressman Hitt.

Worse Than Ever.

Birmingham, Ala., June 12..Freight
traffic is no longer safe"in this district
and lives of railroad men are in danger.
The situation generally was worsa than

fiT? Tuesday, rhe seventh trestle with¬
in a week was fired. An armed body of
men went to the large trestle on tho
Georgia Pacific railway near Cardiff,
and drove the night watchman away at
the point of guns and set fire to it. The
watchman secured a force of crackmen
wao went to the bridge only to see tho
mob leaving. The fire was put out but
not until three spans had been burned
Governor Jones has issued a proclama¬
tion offering $100 for the capture of the
burners. That this work is being done
by striking miners there is no doubt.

Equivalent to a Redaction.
La Salle, Ills., June 12..The miners

n^L,i n0t teke kindiy to the scale
agreed upon at Columbus. They claim

^e newpnce forLaSaUe is eqiiyaleSto a IB-cent reduction.
Tl«e Slav Hurled.

I niontown, Pa., June 13 The body
riot Snnl

' the slav killed in the
not Sunday, was interred TufS.lay in

I

their

near

12..

of the

reco='

Corn-
pro-

taking
lay at
which
a reso-
70-cent

the Greek cemetery at
The strikers came from
region.and fully 5,000
But. Miners' Secretarythat he dreaded to see bo
together a3 ho feared
hands after seeing their
to rest.
The plant of W. C. Ml

Cheat Haven, was visited
and the tools and carts were
the river. A new supply
once and the plant is still

Cars Uncoupled.
Monoxgahkla City, Pa.,

A train of 10 loaded cars,
by 40 armed deputies, left
noon Tuesday for Pittsburg,it reached here it was
strikers and the care
railroad officials then
sidetracked, and the depalback to Manown. ¦

Operators Are Divided.
PrrrsBUBo, June 12.

operators here who o;
representatives to the meei
bus, say they will ajroo to
providing there are no
clauses attached to the
Uther officials say they will
oize the agreement.

(itlll Holding Out.
Columbus. O., June 12.

The Dispatch from U1
inf? say the miners oppose
misc. Snbdistrict No. 1 of
4, comprising Athens, Pi
and Muskingum counties,
Qlouster in quarterly cunv<
represented m,00U miners, ado
lution "stimiling firmly _f<
rate.''

Will Remain Out.
Florence, Colo., June 12..The Fre¬

mont count?* coal miners h:ive decided
at ji massineetiug to remain out until
they get what they are striking for.
prompt payment of wages and the aboli¬
tion of the company store. The strikers
have compelled the closing of two small
private mined which supplied the local
demand for coal.

Millers Mad.
Bf.ll.uue, O., June 12..The settle¬

ment of the coal miners' strike was re¬
ceived with joy by the people of Bel¬
mont county. As soon as Sheriff M. M,
Scott can control affairs, troops will be
lent away. There waa no trouble and
uo property was destroyed Tuesday.The miners are indignant over the com¬
promise.

Train Ditched.
Owejcsboro, Ky., June 12..Unknown

parties ditched an engine and eight cars
[>f a coal train on the Mississippi Valley
oad, above Central City, Monday night.
The negro brakeman was fatally hurt.
Fireman McDowell and the engineer in¬
jured. Engine badly damaged.

Accepted as Final.
Kewanee, Bis., June 12..Nearly the

whole force of miners has gone to work
bore. While there has been considera¬
ble feeling among the few union men
hat are here, there has b:>en no violence
md the settlement at the Columbus con¬
vention will be accepted here as final.

Want Seventy Cents.
IitONTON, O., June 12.- The miners
rom this district are not satisfied with
tho returns from the convention at Co¬
lumbus, O., and state that they will stay
jut all snuimer rather than compromiseand want only the 70 ccnt scale,

CONGRESS.
nffnam.

Washington, June 12..At the open-
iig of the session of the senate Tuesday
Mr. Chandler (R _-p., N. H.) made soma
jrief observations in support of the reso-
ution lie introduced just before adjourn¬
ment Monday night, calling- on the sec¬
retary of the treasury for all information
n his possession regarding the extent to
which the padrone system prevails. Mr.
Chandler expressed the opinioi&iiat one
)f the most potent agencies in the an¬
nihilation of the padrone system wonld
jo the enlistment of a sentiment adverse
x> it among the better and wealthier
classes of Italians. The resolution was
idopted.
Several bills of minor importance

were taken from the calendar and
passed, including one to provide for the
:'ees and compensations of the officers of
-lie circuit and district courts of jndicial
listricts of North Dakota, and to amend
he act dividing that jndicial district,
rhe conderation of schedule "K," wool
ind manufacturers of wool, of the tariff
jill, which was reached when the sen¬
ate ajoumed Monday night, was taken
ip.
Mr. Peffer offered an amendment

transferring wool, hair of the camel,
;out, alpaca and other like animals on
he free list in the bill to the dutiable
ist. restoring the McKinley bill classifi-
;ation, but scaling down the rates prac¬
tically one-half.
After Mr. Peffer had offered his

uuendment, under an agreement pre¬
viously. made, the senate went back to
paragraph 93 imposing a duty of 40 per
sent on spectacles, goggles, opera glasses
ind other optical instruments, which was
usscd over at the request of Mr. Hoar.
Vlr. Hoar moved to increase the rate to
10 per cent (the present rate) and took
he floor in advocacy of his amendment.
In the afternoon, when there were

raly a few senators present, Mitchell
Rep., Or.) move.l to indefinitely post-
xme the tariff bill, and it Boon brought
senators from every comer of the senate
ving. It was defeated.22 to 38.

House*
The time of the house was taken up

util nearly 2 o'clock with filibustering
lpon tho bill making an appropriation
or the maintenance of the home for
iged and inlirm colored people of the
listrict. It was finally passed and the
ndian appropriation bill was taken up.

Tlirce Drowned.
Port Townsend, "Wash., June 12..

sews of the returning of a boat belong-
ng to the United States "coast survey
iteamer Patterson, at Tongas narrows,
Alaska, and the drowning of three men
vas received Tuesday. The accident
Viis reported at Sitka, the day on which
he City of Topeka sailed south. The
lames of the unfortunates were not
earned.

Society Girl Marries a Negro.
Bennington, Vt., June 13..Society

lere is all agog over the marriage of
Hiss Jennie Mayo, a society belle of
liiddlesex, to Thomas Strong of Castle-
on, Vt, a colored hotel porter.

Ohio Operators Pleased.

Columbus, O., June 12..A special
rorn Nelsonville, O., to The Dispatch
lays the coal operators there are pleased
with the terms of settlement of the min-
ng trouble. They wanted to reopen the
nines immediately, but the miners de¬
stined to receive information from any
lonrce except headquarters.
Speaking, not as a body but as indi¬

viduals, some of the minen say they will
lot accept a tiO-cent basis, but will hold
rat for 70 cents.
President John McBride andSecretary-

rreasnrer Patrick McBride and other
)fficials at miners' headquarters are pre¬
paring a letter to bo sent to the miners in
he respective districts.

QUICK DEATH.
M Walking Was Shot Dead by Jatnca

Flncliam.
McKinney, Ky., June 12.-A1 Wat-

cins, who shot and mortally wounded
Conductor Billy Pierce, at Yonemite.
Friday evening, was shot and instantlyrilled by James Fincbam, at Gipve, a
tation on tho Cincinnati and Kentucky
Southern railroad, eight miles from this
aty, about 6 o'clock Tuesday yarning.
Watkius had threatened f^Btain'aife on account of his alleged a^Hction

m some way wiin cue scauaai wmcu
brought in the name of his wife, which
led to the shooting of Pierce
on Friday. Tuesday morning Wat-
kins sent for Fmchman to meet
him on business, which Fincham de¬
clined to do. Watkina armed himiirif
and then went to Finchain's house, and
called Fincham out. He appeared with
a shotgun and fired, with results as
above stated. Fincham is a section boss
on the road where the killing occurred.

OF COURSE NOT.
Members of Fry's Army Kiject an Offer of

S3 Per Day Tor Mining Coal.

Paekeesbubo, W. Va., Jane IS..
Mining operators of "W ilsonburg and
Clarksburg Monday offered the mem¬
bers of Fry's army steady employment,
guaranteeing that thay would not earn
less than £1 a day. The proposition was
indignantly rejected, one hobo saying
he left a H-a-day job to join the army,
which he intended to remain with.

Highest For Seven Years.

Hutchison, Kan., June 13..The Ar¬
kansas river at this point is the highest
for seven years and is still rising. Water
is destroying thousands of barrels of suit
in warehousi-a near the river, an.l one of
the largest manufacturing sale plants is
in inminent danger of collapse.

.7,000 for Ilia Wife's Affections.
New York, June 12..At Long Island

City a jury awarded William C. Leavitt
r?,009 damages in his suit against Eu¬
gene Mauriac, for the alienation of his
wife's affections. Leavitt claimed $25,-
000 Carnages.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.
Items of Interest Gathered From Jill I'.irts

of the World.

Sharp frosts in Idaho.
General Jones' army has arrived at Kan¬

sas City.
A stock farm, near Muncie, Ind., was

burned. Loss, f1,500.
Mrs. Jacob Qaudaur, wife of the champ

pion oarsman, is dead.
Wisconsin Knights Templar are celebra¬

ting their golden jubilee at Milwaukee.
At Frankton, Ind., half a block of busi¬

ness houses were burned. Loss, $30,000.
The 750 Red Men of Muncie, Iud., dedi¬

cated the graves of their deceased brothers
Sunday.
State Senator W. P. Bond was killed

near Dunkirk, La., in a dispute with a col¬
ored man.

Eight persons were prostrated by Mon¬
day's heat in New York. Two died in
Brooklyn.
Unknown young man drowned himself

off the Battery, New York, in the presence
of a thousand persons.
Believed by the first part of August there

will not be wheat enough at the head of
Lake Superior to supply the mills.
While boating on the Platte river, at

Omaha, M. L Andrews, auditor of the
Cudahy Packing company, was drowned.
Cornerstone of Newark's (O.) Memorial

temple, to be built in memory of Licking
county soldiers and sailors, was laid Mon-
titty aiternoon.
Marietta (O.) college commencemement

fUmi ,
Mouday night and was a

brilliant social event, with many visitors
present. There was the lamest attendance
at commencement in years

fjn,? °f Pttt,rick °'Day' »8e'l 51. was
found in the canal at Indianapolis. HU
skull was fractured. He had b.-en missing
since Saturday, when he had $11 with hiiu
No money was found on tho body.

Summers. a young man residing
at Dolerville, Ind., fell under a freight
train, losing one leg and having the other
broken In two places. He attempted to
alight while the train was in motion
The cremated remains of Charles kunls-

tahl were recovered from the ruins of a
barn in the rear of J. X. Hostetter's feed
store, at 1146 West Madison street, Chi
cago. Runistahl worked for Hostetter.
.

Detroit, Mich., 10 persons were in-
^owrtamiug of a motorcar.

The car, with its trailer, carried about 135
phople The 73 on the motor were thrown
into a struggling heap. No one was killed
Settlers along the coast of North Prince

of Wales southern Alaska, are alarmed
over an Indiau uprising. Two unknown
white men, who were passing down the
coast in an open boat, were killed. The

troops!"' hUS teeU re1licstt-d send f
The American Railway union conven¬

tion was called to order Tuesday in Fish-

iLt i ?i » fftk° Btretjt' Chicago. It is be¬
lieved that tlie constitution will be amend-
6,1 ln important features, that the direct-
ore will be increased from Ave to 15 ami an
insurance branch added to the order. The

£*£« atriko w-» also receive early at-

THE MARKETS.
Kevlew of the Grain ami Catt'.e Market*

For Jnae 12.

rittsburg. I
CATTLE.Prime, $4 5U@I 85; good. M 40

®t *5w 10@4 -10; r°"ijb
e l1* ,

£at ':ows HI'<1 beiiers.
Sto te few1 8£"gs' 2®3c: Iwlogna

~
i

1 wnvy sows. *4 t;0<&4 50: Kbtirs

«mi yeurllnKS' ^ 10®

Cincinnati.

tl^sfoiT6?^570!. Co"».*21£®49c. Cat-
** °U('i4 ¦J°; fair

a Kn vt
o0@4 00; common. M 75a

i1,1"1 I'""10 butchers,
toro^h^u1?5^1® HJ3^4 ®®i common

I«ew York.

S^arloTc8'' Vw. Sheep-fo
Chicago.

^y^ci5buttee«
Iambs, $3 00@4 5<).

1 **1

Toledo.

«ssafes&gM* *
Populist Convention.

The Populists of the.5th Senatorial
District will hold their Convention at I
Kavenswood, July 2Gtli, 1894, to nom¬
inate a candidate for State Senator.
By order of Committee.

J. P. PICKENS,
Chairman.

DR. L. V. GUTHRIE,
SB7SICIAK and SQuaBOlT,

WHEN not professionally engaged'
can be found at office or residence-

Tom! nC£OD Maln Bh between «th and

juneri ly6 corner Mam and 4th S's.

AGENCY!
I have taken the Agency

of the Parkersburg Bot¬
tling Works, and would be
pleased to have jTour ord¬
ers for Pop, Ginger Ale,
Natural and Artificial Min¬
eral Waters, &c. Orders
will receive attention.

JOHN C. STOBTZ.
may 80-tf.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

-THE ONLY FIRST-CLASS-

STOCK OF S
IN POINT PLEASANT.

We have all kinds aud all sizes, and at prices which no one can meet.

SIS133. SEE. SEE.
Ladies' Fine Dongola Pat. Tip, at $1.75; former price $8.00. Ladies' fine Kid Shoe, broken sizes

at $1.50; former prices §3.00 aud $3.50. Also a nice line of Ladies' Shoes, all sizes from 08c. to $1.15.
A full-line of Ladies' Oxford's, in Black and Tan, from 49c. to $1.23.
And best line of Mens' Working Shoes in Mason County at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, from

99c. to $1.43. Also Men and Women's Pebble Grain Buskius at 45c. And the best line of Men's
Cordovan Calf Skin, Lace and Congress, Plain and Cap for $1.98, former price $3.00. Job lot of In¬
fant's Shoes. Your choice for 11 cents.

We have in connection a Shoe Shop, where we are prepared to do all kinds, of repairing, and also
take measures for all kinds of new work. Call and get our prices and see our stock before buying
elsewhere. We guarantee satisfaction and good treatment.

may 9,1894. H. C. BAILEY & CO.

G. A. Smith & Bro.
GALLIPOLiS.

Carpets! Carpets!
Carpets!!

Not a few old cast off styles bat
our entire now stock thrown upon
the market at prices that will dis¬
tribute them quickly.

Ingrains worth 25 cents for 1C§
cents.
A splendid -assortment of ltag

Carpets, cost us 25 ccnts, choice 20
ccnts per yard.
Heavy extra super Ingrains that

wore 40 cents, now 30 cents, and
goods that were 45 cents now go at
35 cents.

Any 50 cent Carpet in our store
now at 424 ccnts.
With extra super all-wool Ing¬

rains reduced from CO cents to 47i
cents.
A beautiful line of G5 cent Ing¬

rains, out of which tho buyer takes
choice at 50 cents.
Our Brussels Ingrain at G5 cents

is the goods city stores charge 75
cents lor, your choice of any 05 ct.
Brussels Carpet in our stock 50 cts.
with the 75 cent lino spread out be¬
fore you at CO ents per yard.

Choicest line of $1.25 Moquet
Carpets, with match border, ever

shown in this market. Come quick
.they will be sellers at 90 cents.
You cannot afford to wear out tho

floor when you can beautify and
pruiuct ill wiiu i/uiuu juuiung at so

small a cost. In this department
svg have inaugurated a discount sale
by taking 20 per cent, discount
from every purchase oi Matting
made in our store from now until
July 1, 1894.
This reduces a 35 cent Matting to

28, and 20 cent Matting to 16, etc.
The assortment is grand.
We feel confident that no dealer

within 50 miles of us has been
round with the carpet business we

tiare, and at this tbo close of one
the most successful seasons we have
3ver had, it affords us pleasure to
invite our customers to this excel¬
lent feast of bargains.
Onr 50 cont Summer Silk is now

35 cents, with splendid bargains
through the entire Silk department.
Our printed 30 inch Organzine

at 5 cents are very attractive.
A splendid line of Dress Ging¬

hams that have been 8J and 12£,
now CJ cents.
The prettiest line of Summer

Dress Fabrics in this market are

waiting to delight you when yon
irisit the store.
Our regular 25 cent Ladies' Un-

iervosts for 15 cents.

Respectfully,

C. A. SMITH & BRO.
No. 200 2d. Street,

Grallipolis, Ohio.
June 13, 1894.

TO THE

Mountains, Lakes
and Seashore,

VIA

BIG FOUR ROUTE
The Favorite Tourist Xdne

TO

Pul-in-Bay and all Lake Erie
Islands via Sandusky.

Lake Ohantanqua, Niagara Falls,
St. Lawrence, Thousand Ids.,
Lake Ohamplain, Adirondacks,
Green and White Mountain,

NEW ENGLAND RESORTS
NEW YORK AND BOSTON

via Cleveland,
Lake Sliore, New Tork Central and

Boston and Albany Hallways.
ro the Lake Regions of Wisconsin, Ioira,and Minnesota via Chicago.
To tbo Cool Resorts of Michigan

via Benton Harbor.
When you go on your Summer Vacation

see that your ticket read* via the BlgFourRoute. D. B. ¦ABTI5.
Gen'I Pass. <fc Ticket Ag't.

K O. BrCOKXICK.
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Commissioner's Notice.
Adam Weigaad, et als.,

vs.
The Alliance Supply Company.

In Chancery.
TO all parties in interest in the above

entitled cause, and to all the credi.
tors of tlie said Alliance Supply Compa¬
ny, you and each of you will take notice
that in obedience to the requirementand provisions of that certain decree en-

teied in the above entitled cause on the
2nd day of June, 1K94, by the Circuit
Court of Mason county. West Virginia,
the undersigned Commissioner in chan¬
cery, will on the Dtli day of July, 1804,
at 10 o'clock a. m., at the law office of
John E. Beiler, in the town of Point
Pleasant, ~ West Virginia, proceed to
take, state and'report in the abivc en¬
titled cause, an account showing

1st. The assets of said corporation,
the value of the same, and the indebt¬
edness thereof.
2nd: What Hens if any and their pri¬

orities existing oil the real estate in the
bill and proceedings mentionei and in
whose favor, and the amount thereof.

3rd. The amounts due, respectively to
each of the creditors of the said corpor¬
ation and their priorities if any.

4th. To settle the accounts of E. J.
Somerville, Trustee.

5th. When said Alliance Supply Com¬
pany became insolvent, the amount
paid out by said company after it be¬
came insolvent, to whom paid, and the
amounts thereof; what accounts have
been assigned, to whom assigned, the
amounts thereof and against whom they
were, and the date of such assignments,
the accounts collected" under such
assignments, who holds the uncollected
accounts.

Cth. Who were the stockholders of
said Alliance Supply Company, who of
them composed ihe* Board of I>irectors
of said company from the date of its in¬
solvency to this date, and the terms of
office held by each of said directors.

7th. And such other pertinent and
proper matters as any person i n interest
may in writing require, or any matter
the said Commissioner may deem perti¬
nent and proper.

All the creditors of the said Alliance.
Supply Company are hereby required to
present all claims held by tlieni and
each of them against said company for
adjudication before the undersigned
Commissioner, at the time and place
above stated.
The taking of said account will be con¬

tinued from day to day, and time to
time, until the same is fully completed.Witness my hand this 0th day of
June, 1804.-

JOHN E. BELLER,
Commissioner in Chancery for the Cir¬

cuit Court of Mason County, W. Va.
J. 8. Spexceb, Sol.

june 13-tw.

Commissioner's Notice.
A Ilcnking and others, partners doing

business as the Ohio Valley Bank.
Plaintiffs, vs.

J. E. Clendinen and others, Defendant*.
In Chancery.

ALL persons interested in the above
entitled cause will take notice that

in pursuance of a decree of the Circuit
Court of Mason county, West Virginia,made in said cause on the Kith day of
Maj*, 1804, the undersigned. Commiss¬
ioner will at liis office in the Court
House of said county on the 30th
day of June, 1894, proceed t-> take,
state and report an a ccount showing:

First. The amount of the real and per
sonal estate of the said J. E. Clendinen,
and the valne thereof-
Second. What liens if any exist on

said real and personal estate, the nature,
amount and priority thereof, and in
whose favor.

Third. And such oilier pertinent and
proper matters as any of the parties
hereinto may in writing require, or any
matter the said Commissioner may
deem pertinent and proper.

If trom any cause the taking of said
account should not be completed on
said day, the taking of the same will be
adjourned from time to time until com¬
pleted. tGiven under my liand'this the 1st dayof June, 1804.

JOHN L. WHITTEN,
Commissioner in Chancery,

J. S. Spenceb, Sol.
june 6-4w.

To Physicians.
Advertisement for Bids Tor Poor

Practice.

THE County Court deeming it to be
to the best interest of the county to

let out the practice of Medicine and
Surgery upon the paupers of this coun¬
ty to the lowest and b»st bidder, notice
is herebv given that bids for the same
for the county, or for one or more Dis¬
tricts, will be received on or before the

2nd day ofJuly, 1894,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the office of the
Clerk of the County Court. All bids
must be in writing, sealed, and to be
opened in the presence of the Court,
stating the District, or Districts, bid for,
and the amount for which the bidders
will treat the paupers thereof with Med¬
ical and Surgical aid, and to furnish to
them all necessary medicines for one
rear from July 2d, 1804. Bids from
Robinson District to include the Infir¬
mary practice. The successful bidder
for Robinson District and Infirmary will,
Ik. required to visit the Infirmary once
in each week. Bonds with good securi¬
ty will be required of each successful
bidder. The Court reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

Teste: J. P. R. B. SMITH, Clerk,
june 2tf.

FIDUCIARY NOTICE

THE following fiduciary accounts are
before the undersigned Commiss¬

ioner for settlement, viz:
Final settlement of John D. Adams

Sardian Emma Adams and others in-
its.
Final settlement of J. H. Spencer ad¬

ministrator of the estate of G. W. Spen¬
cer, deceased.
Settlement of Peter 8. Lewis and

Chas. E. McCulloch, Executors of John
McCullocb. deceased.
Given tinder my hand this the lltb

day of Jane, 1894.
JOHN E. BELLER,

Commissioner of Accounts lor Mason
county, W. Va.

-5S :.

TRUSTEE S SALE.
Df a Stock of Goods Wares andMer¬
chandise, in l'oint IMesasant, West

Virginia.
BY virtue of tlie authority vested in

me tlie undersigned Trustee, by a
certain deed of trust executed by A.
Kiemoo, on the9th day ofJune, JSSM. to
me OS Trustee, which trust deed is of
record In tlie County Clerk's ottice ot
Mason countv, West Virginia, in trust
deed book No". 10, pages Si!trust deed conveys "to me as such irast-
Be, *11 the t'°°d3 wares, merchandise,
furniture and fixtures in the store room
of said A. Nietnon, in the Cable block,
on Main street, in Point Pleasant, which
foods, wares and merchandise, fixtures
mid furniture 1 will sell on the

12tli day or July, 1894,
at said store room, at public auction, for
Cash, unless sooner sold at private sale.
Said sale will be made on this day to the
highest and best bidder, and if not sold
an that day the same will be adjourned
from day to day until the same shall be
completed.

_W. H. TOMLINSOX, Trustee,
'june i:t 4w

M. BLAETTNAR,

MANUFACTURER OF

home made

Farm Wagons
And EXPRESSES,
And dealer in Buggies,

Carriages, lioad Wagons,
Road Carts, &c.
Cor. Front and Plum Sts.

Pomeroy, Ohio.
may 30-3rn-paid. .

DON'T FAIL
To call on

JOE - VAUIAET,
TUa Popular

GROCER
Where you will find

groceries and
PROVISIONS

Of aU kinds at

ROOK BOTTOM PRICES!
Thanking vou for past patronace, I

remain in the old Ftand ready to wait
upon vim and to fill all oMers promptly,
¦nayll-ly. JOB VAHIAN.

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR
New Room

Under the Registek Office.

Call and See Us!
Our new room is large and spa¬

cious and lias been tastefully fixed
up, and it will be an inviting
place for our customers to call
Mid do their buying. From now
an we intend to

Keep tlie Ball Rolling!
The new room has given it an im¬
petus that will let it roll merrily
ilong, for i' gives it force in the
many good things that we will
now be enabled to keep and the

LOW PRICES
it which we will sell them. We
evill aim to keep the best goods
that a Grocery can obtain, and
will sell all goods at as low prices
is they can be bought anywhere
in the United States. We will
pay the highest market prices for
Bacon, Lard, Butter and Kggs.

Respectfully,

BRYAN & YOUNG.
GUITAR LESSONS.

SAM nowprepaled to rive Irwmi on tbsGuitar- rtrwiii# desiring to receive ln-ruclion.cau huvetbe lessons given them atIbeir homes, or at ray reside.-..*.. Taught by.te .« rear. a.

Point Pleasant.

103 WORK of every descriptioncnted at this office, Send as


